Introduction
============

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) prevalence among adults in the Caribbean is estimated at 1.0% which is second to sub-Saharan Africa.[@b1-hiv-5-191] The Joint United Nations Programme an HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) estimated that at the end of 2009 in a population of 33 million, there were 240,000 people living with HIV in the Caribbean.[@b2-hiv-5-191] At the end of 2009 in Trinidad and Tobago, the prevalence of HIV in adults aged 15--49 was 1.5%.[@b3-hiv-5-191] This translates to approximately 19,500 people out of a population of 1.3 million who are HIV positive (HIV+), with more females than males in the two most vulnerable age groups: 15--19 and 20--24.[@b4-hiv-5-191] In response to the HIV/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) epidemic, the government of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago, through the National AIDS Coordinating Committee (NACC), has implemented a National Strategic Plan (NSP). This plan focuses on five areas: (1) prevention, (2) program management and coordination, (3) advocacy and human rights, (4) treatment and support for people living with HIV/AIDS, and (5) surveillance and research.[@b5-hiv-5-191]

In the execution of the NSP, the NACC has implemented two programs: (1) the "What's Your Position" (WYP) campaign, and (2) voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) through the same-visit HIV testing program (SVHTP). The WYP campaign focuses on sensitizing and educating the population about the HIV/AIDS epidemic using mass media. The population is encouraged through these messages to make informed choices. The recommendations include: (1) abstinence, (2) being faithful, (3) consistent and correct condom use, and (4) getting tested. Recommendations 1--3 were evaluated by Jurawan et al and proved to be effective.[@b6-hiv-5-191]

The SVHTP has not been similarly evaluated. In May 2008, rapid testing for HIV in Trinidad and Tobago became a structured public health intervention. The SVHTP utilizes the Determine™ Rapid Test (DRT) (Alere, Waltham, MA) and the Uni-Gold Recombigen™ (Trinity Biotech, Bray, Ireland) HIV test (URH). The DRT has been approved for use by UNAIDS and the URH has been granted US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval. In the event of a discordant result a third test is employed, using the FDA approved HIV Stat-Pak® manufactured by Chembio Diagnostic Systems (Medford, NY). Both kits have had their quality assured by Von Knorring et al who found the sensitivity and specificity of the DRT to be 98.95% and 99.83%, respectively. The URH had a sensitivity of 99.30% and a specificity of 99.96%.[@b7-hiv-5-191] The DRT is an HIV-1/2 Ag/Ab Combo rapid testing kit. This kit can simultaneously detect the HIV p24 antigen as well as antibodies to HIV-1 and HIV-2 in serum, plasma, and whole blood. It is a simple two-step rapid test that requires no refrigeration, no power, no water, minimal training, and a finger stick for blood sample collection. The process takes 20 minutes to produce a result.[@b8-hiv-5-191] The URH test, developed by Trinity Biotech, detects antibodies to HIV-1 in serum, plasma, and whole blood.[@b9-hiv-5-191] Testing is voluntary, confidential, and free, and is performed at eight designated primary health care facilities only, out of approximately 100 such facilities throughout the island. Confirmatory tests are only performed for positive tests.

In some clinical trials conducted using DRT in Europe, Asia, Africa, and Latin America the sensitivity was 100% while the antibody line had a specificity of 99.21% and the antigen line had a specificity of 99.61%.[@b10-hiv-5-191] On the other hand, Gray et al reported that the HIV rapid test may have a low specificity (90.4%), yielding up to 43.7% false positives.[@b11-hiv-5-191] False positives cause clients unnecessary anxiety and psychological trauma. Bassett and colleagues studied patients who tested HIV negative by rapid testing and showed that of 705 clients who tested negative by rapid testing, 11 (1.6%) were HIV-infected on confirmatory testing.[@b12-hiv-5-191] Similarly, a false negative result delays treatment with antiretroviral medication, thereby risking progression to AIDS as well as promoting transmission of HIV. In cases where the client is pregnant, a false negative result may lead to mother-to-child transmission.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the SVHTP which uses rapid testing as an effective strategy in response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Trinidad. The study also identified segments of the population that utilized the rapid testing and their reasons for accessing this service.

Methods
=======

Data were collected at the Queen's Park Counselling Centre and Clinic (QPCCC) and the population for the study was all persons seeking HIV testing from 2008 at the facility. The center was chosen using a simple random sampling technique from the eight primary health care facilities that offer same day HIV rapid testing.

There were two arms of the study: (1) a retrospective arm which used data collected between May 2008 and April 2011, and (2) a prospective arm in which data was collected from May 2011. In the retrospective arm of the study, testing records of previous clients attending the QPCCC were systematically reviewed. Data on age, gender, the number of rapid tests performed, and the result were collected.

In the prospective arm of the study, a structured pretested interview questionnaire was administered after verbal consent at step 4 in the testing algorithm ([Figure 1](#f1-hiv-5-191){ref-type="fig"}). The questionnaire focused on the following themes: (1) characteristics of the clients who chose to have rapid testing, (2) their reasons for accessing the service, and (3) their sexual practices and habits.

In the current program, only participants who tested positive by rapid testing had a confirmatory test. Participants testing negative were discharged from the clinic without any subsequent follow-up. however, in the prospective arm of the study, all participants who had the rapid test performed also had an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test performed at the same time, irrespective of the rapid test result.

All data were stored on a password protected file and analyzed using SPSS version 17 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). We reported proportions and used a two-tailed *t*-test, and the chi-squared test, to establish significance, set at *P* ≤ 0.05. The protocol for the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of the West Indies.

Results
=======

The total number of rapid tests performed during the study increased three-fold from 1652 in 2008, when the program started, to 5253 in 2010 ([Table 1](#t1-hiv-5-191){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of HIV testing among persons ≥ 18 years who actually received an HIV rapid test for the two calendar years of complete data (ie, 2009 and 2010) was 43.7 per 10,000 population in 2009 and 54.6 per 10,000 in 2010. Compared with the number of reported cases, rapid testing was detecting an average of 2.6% of all cases reported ([Table 2](#t2-hiv-5-191){ref-type="table"}). In point of fact, as more tests were performed, there was no significant change in the total number of cases reported. For every time period, more women than men were responding to SVHTP by seeking rapid testing. However, while more women were seeking testing, more men were being tested positive.

During the prospective arm of the study 297 participants were initially enrolled. Each participant had a rapid test and an ELISA test performed. However only 247 (83.2%) consented to participate in the interview-administered questionnaire. The rapid test was positive in 45 (11.4%) participants but confirmed by ELISA in only 44: hence, there was only one false positive test ([Table 3](#t3-hiv-5-191){ref-type="table"}). No client had a false negative rapid test. Thus, the sensitivity and the specificity was 100% and 99.6%, respectively ([Table 3](#t3-hiv-5-191){ref-type="table"}).

Further analysis of data collected from the prospective arm of the study showed that the majority of the people accessing rapid testing were in the age group 20--24 years ([Table 4](#t4-hiv-5-191){ref-type="table"}). This group (20--24 years) as well as the ≥51 age group accounted for the highest seropositive rates, 18.2% each, both by rapid test and ELISA.

Of the 247 participants who consented to the interview-administered questionnaire, people of African ethnicity constituted the majority (60.7%) of respondents. Recreational drug use was reported by 16.6% of respondents, of which 10.5% were regular users. Overall, approximately 50% of respondents reported having more than one sexual partner in the previous year. Similarly, just over half of the respondents reported tobacco use (both past and current) and 216 (87.5%) reported alcohol consumption. A total of 75.3% reported using condoms, however, only 14.2% reported using condoms "always". When asked as to how they became aware of rapid testing, more respondents reported from a friend (127, 51.4%) than from the media (72, 29.1%), while health care providers (12, 4.8%) were the least common source of information about rapid testing.

While there was a plethora of reasons given by participants for seeking a rapid test, the main reasons reported were curiosity (38.1%), convenience (27.1%; ie, results can be obtained on the same day), knowledge of their status (20%), and confidentiality (12.6%). Reasons such as a puncture wound or verification of HIV negative status for employment accounted for \<2% of participants ([Table 5](#t5-hiv-5-191){ref-type="table"}). The majority of participants (69.6%) reported having a previous test. The two most common reasons reported by participants for being previously tested were (1) to know their status (23.5%), and (2) curious to find out their status (10.15%).

Discussion
==========

An important finding of this study is the progressive increase in the number of persons utilizing rapid testing (ie, from 1625 in 2008 to 5253 in 2011) since the commissioning of SVHTP as a public health strategy in 2008 in Trinidad. however, this only contributed 2.6% of the annual reported cases of new infections. Nevertheless, the prevalence of HIV testing by SVHTP is acceptable, compared ideally to 30--40 per 10,000 population in high prevalence settings. Various factors have been identified for the low uptake of VCT: (1) socio-economic factors such as age,[@b13-hiv-5-191]--[@b17-hiv-5-191] marital status,[@b16-hiv-5-191] educational level,[@b14-hiv-5-191],[@b18-hiv-5-191],[@b19-hiv-5-191] occupation,[@b15-hiv-5-191] household wealth,[@b18-hiv-5-191] and area of residence;[@b16-hiv-5-191] (2) social factors such as fear of unsolicited disclosure, fear of stigma, fear of discrimination,[@b14-hiv-5-191],[@b15-hiv-5-191],[@b17-hiv-5-191],[@b20-hiv-5-191]--[@b22-hiv-5-191] and client--counselor dynamics, including lack of confidentiality;[@b19-hiv-5-191],[@b23-hiv-5-191],[@b24-hiv-5-191] (3) proximity and access to VCT site;[@b14-hiv-5-191],[@b23-hiv-5-191],[@b25-hiv-5-191]--[@b27-hiv-5-191] (4) HIV knowledge, including prior knowledge of VCT sites and HIV risk perception, and HIV risk behavior;[@b15-hiv-5-191],[@b16-hiv-5-191],[@b18-hiv-5-191],[@b19-hiv-5-191],[@b28-hiv-5-191],[@b29-hiv-5-191] and (5) health status.[@b13-hiv-5-191],[@b15-hiv-5-191],[@b16-hiv-5-191] Although the focus of this study was not to identify barriers to VCT all these factors may have contributed to the low utilization of VCT in our setting. Yet the seropositivity rate was higher than the 1/1000 threshold deemed to be cost effective for routine testing.[@b30-hiv-5-191]

The implications of this finding are critical for the future control of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Trinidad and, by extension the developing world, as HIV testing is the "critical gateway" to treatment.[@b31-hiv-5-191] Over the last decade, dramatic increases in funding for HIV/AIDS and substantial reductions in the price of antiretroviral therapy (ART) have promised to transform the life expectancy of HIV+ individuals in the developing world, particularly as early diagnosis and timely treatment with ART can increase life expectancy. In the Caribbean, this promise has yet to be realized, while in other parts of the world, during the period 1996--2008, life expectancy in people treated for HIV infection increased by over 15 years.[@b32-hiv-5-191] An additional benefit of increased HIV/AIDS funding and lower costs for ART has been a reduction in mortality rates. Harrison et al reported a reduction in mortality rates with HIV+ persons on ART,[@b33-hiv-5-191] while Kitahata et al reported a 69% increase in risk of death for deferred vs early therapy in patients with a CD4+ count of 351--500 cells/mm^3^, and a 94% increase in risk of death for deferred vs early therapy in patients with a CD4+ count \> 500 cells/mm^3.34^ Apart from individual benefits, an important public health benefit has been the reduction in transmission. Cohen and colleagues have demonstrated that ART was as effective as condoms in preventing the transmission of HIV.[@b35-hiv-5-191] This is in addition to evidence provided by Mark et al, who showed that among 25% who were unaware of their HIV positive status 54% were contributing to new infections.[@b36-hiv-5-191]

The main institutional response to low HIV testing has been to focus on the expansion of clinic-based testing using two approaches: (1) increase the number of sites -- fixed and mobile -- in which people are offered VCT services, and (2) to substitute what is alternately referred to as provider-initiated, routine, or opt-out testing for more traditional VCT approaches.[@b37-hiv-5-191],[@b38-hiv-5-191] A third approach suggests that the most effective solution to low testing prevalence is to substitute home-based for clinic-based tests. Thus far, supporters of this shift have justified their claims in two ways. First, preference for home-based testing compared to facility-based alternatives, as demonstrated in studies done in Africa -- although in the context of smaller research studies -- and second, wherever home-based VCT has been tried it has generated a massive increase in proportions tested in comparison to more traditional clinic-based VCT.[@b39-hiv-5-191]--[@b41-hiv-5-191] Our findings provide preliminary evidence that the current SVHTP program may not be achieving its intended results, suggesting further monitoring and evaluation.

Another important finding of the study was the difference in HIV testing rates between men and women. Since the introduction of rapid testing in 2008, the HIV testing rate amongst the women has been on a steady decline as compared to the males. According to a survey done in Tobago by the Family Planning Association along with other bodies, girls aged 15--19 were six times as likely to be HIV+ as compared to boys the same age.[@b42-hiv-5-191] Studies show that women who are more educated are more likely to know how to prevent HIV infection, to delay sexual activity, and to take measures to protect themselves from infection.[@b43-hiv-5-191] This can directly lead to a decrease in HIV testing rates in women. The assumption could be made that the use of mass media has an effect only in the female population, but this can only be confirmed with further studies.

In our study, the highest seropositivity was seen in the age group 20--24 years. This group has demonstrated a high percentage of risk taking behavior with the most alcohol consumption, recreational drug consumption, and inconsistent condom use. however, the survey done in Tobago indicated the highest rates for these risk factors, was in the 15--19 age group. The biggest contributing factor to this discrepancy was the operating hours of the clinic. The clinic runs from 8:00am--4:00pm, however, testing is only available until lunch time because the testers are needed in other facilities. This time correlates with school hours, especially for those who belong to the 15--19 age group (high school). Thus, these individuals would not be able to access the clinic and they would not be accurately represented in the data.

The data also showed that awareness of the program was predominantly from friends. In other words, the media and health care providers were not significant facilitators of the program. Therefore, in order to utilize this finding, we suggest the use of social networking (eg, Facebook and Twitter) as well as making existing facilities more user friendly towards adolescents and young adults. The latter can be achieved by improving efficiency through the provision of better resources such as laboratory facilities and staff (clients often complain of long waiting times before being tested, and for receiving results of confirmatory tests).

Since 2002, the government of Trinidad has made free HIV/AIDS treatment accessible to all citizens. An HIV+ rapid test is followed by an ELISA confirmation test. While awaiting confirmatory results, the client is referred to a special center where both a CD4 count and viral load tests are performed. On confirmation of an HIV+ result, the client's CD4 to viral load ratio determines when treatment with antiretrovirals will begin. A client with a high CD4 to viral load ratio will not begin immediate treatment; instead, they are monitored until their CD4 to viral load ratio decreases to a threshold value. Clients with a low CD4 to viral load ratio begin treatment immediately. According to the World health Organization, ART should be initiated at a CD4 threshold of 350 cells/mm^3^ for all HIV+ people.[@b44-hiv-5-191] The CD4 to viral load ratio of all clients who are administered antiretrovirals is periodically monitored to determine the effectiveness of the treatment and to track the progression of the disease. Thus, the rapid test acts as an important conduit to monitoring and treatment. On the other hand, SVHTP was not linked with other reproductive health services, particularly family planning services and drug rehabilitation services -- an important gap between rapid testing and other critical services that may have an impact on new infections.

Rapid testing has also impacted on the training of HIV care providers. An HIV/AIDS health care provider must attain a certificate in the field of counseling, and must also be approved as a certified tester by the Ministry of Health. To achieve certification, the individual must undergo training and be certified by the Caribbean Epidemiology Centre or the Centre for Disease Control for HIV rapid testing and its methodologies, or be a medical laboratory technician who is qualified to perform rapid, automated, and manual ELISA tests.

The study also identified patterns of condom use: 24.7% of respondents reported never using a condom, and 61.1% only sometimes. Unprotected anal sex is the sexual behavior with highest risk for HIV transmission. Nondisclosure of HIV infection as well as inconsistent and incorrect condom use has a synergistic effect in promoting HIV infection. Therefore, interventions delivered in these settings can facilitate modification of risky sexual behaviors.

This finding continues to highlight an area often overlooked in HIV prevention: specifically, the conceptualization of how people constitute and understand the notion of risk and safety. This is a necessary step before appropriate counseling is administered. This is against a background of other risk taking behaviors such as multiple partners (50.6%), smoking tobacco (53.8%), use of recreational drugs (16.6%), and alcohol consumption (87.5%) all identified in this study. Heavy alcohol use can lead to HIV transmission by affecting judgment and reducing inhibitions, thereby diminishing perceived risk or excusing behaviors otherwise considered socially unacceptable.[@b45-hiv-5-191]

The findings in this study are subject to several limitations. A major limitation is that only one of the eight centers was studied, mainly because of the quality of data available. In addition, in order to satisfy ethical approval by various consenting bodies requesting strict confidentiality, the data was not allowed to be linked so that characteristics such as drug use, smoking, and alcohol consumption could not be linked to the likelihood of being HIV infected, nor allow the further analysis of calculating odds ratios. Venue-based, time-location sampling methods were used which is likely to lead to two errors: selection bias and generalizability, as estimates are generated for hard-to-reach populations where sampling frames of the individual members of those populations do not exist or are difficult to construct. Because an interviewer administered the questionnaire, certain behaviors might have been underreported or over-reported. For example, participants might have underreported socially undesirable behaviors (eg, drug use) or might have over-reported socially desirable behaviors (eg, using condoms or being tested recently). In addition, all clients who tested negative were discharged and lost to follow up.

Conclusion
==========

Multiple indicators are relevant to HIV risk and prevention. Therefore, people need to know their own HIV status and that of their partners to make healthy decisions about sexual behavior. VCT is an essential service for both prevention and treatment. We provide evidence that the current SVHTP contributed to only 2.6% of the reported cases of HIV+ annually and that the prevalence of HIV testing was low.
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###### 

The number of positive HIV rapid test by gender, calendar year, and prevalence per 10,000 population

  Year             Actual number of HIV rapid tests performed by gender   No of positive HIV rapid tests by gender and proportion (%)   Total no of rapid tests performed   Testing prevalence rate (per 10,000 population)                
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ ------
  May--Dec 2008    766                                                    886                                                           34 (4.4)                            39 (4.4)                                          73    1652   17.2
  Jan--Dec 2009    1935                                                   2267                                                          75 (3.9)                            54 (2.4)                                          129   4202   43.7
  Jan--Dec 2010    2284                                                   2969                                                          60 (2.6)                            75 (2.5)                                          135   5253   54.6
  Jan--July 2011   1573                                                   1900                                                          44 (2.8)                            30 (1.6)                                          74    3473   36.1

###### 

Proportion of HIV detected by rapid testing by gender and year

  Gender   Proportion (%)               
  -------- ---------------- ----- ----- -----
  Male     2.1              1.8   1.1   1.3
  Female   2.4              1.3   1.4   0.9

###### 

Results of rapid tests and confirmatory tests performed prospectively

  Result of rapid test   ELISA test result   Total   
  ---------------------- ------------------- ------- -----
  Negative               252                 0       252
  Positive               1                   44      45
  Total                  253                 44      297

###### 

Relationship between age and seropositivity

  Age (years)   Frequency n (%)   Rapid test and ELISA (+) n (%)
  ------------- ----------------- --------------------------------
  14--19        41 (13.8)         2 (4.5)
  20--24        75 (25.3)         8 (18.2)
  25--29        50 (16.8)         6 (13.6)
  30--34        34 (11.4)         4 (9.1)
  35--39        25 (8.4)          5 (11.4)
  40--44        22 (7.4)          5 (11.4)
  45--50        22 (7.4)          5 (11.4)
  ≥51           21 (7.1)          8 (18.2)
  Undisclosed   7 (2.4)           1 (2.3)

###### 

Various reasons for taking the test

  Reason for taking the test   Proportion (%)
  ---------------------------- ----------------
  Curiosity                    38.1
  Convenience                  27.1
  Knowledge of their status    20
  Confidentiality              12.6
  Other reasons                \<2
